factors that shape the human environment, such as welfare, low education, lack of work, it will cause violence on children; 6) Social-Psychological models, in this case "frustration" and "stress" are the main factors in causing violence to children. Stress can occur due to various reasons, such as; domestic conflict, social isolation, etc. 7) Mental illness model, violence in children occurs due to neurological disorders, psychiatric illnesses.
Forms of Violence against Children
From some of the events above can be seen that forms of violence experienced by children and women, namely in the form of sexual harassment in the form of sexual abuse, or rape, trafficking or trafficking of children and women, murder, stabbing or beatings. These events are only a small part of the violence that occurred. From these incidents, it is known that the perpetrators of acts of violence against children are not only people who are not known to the victims, but also perpetrators who are known to victims and have blood relations with victims, or in other words the perpetrators are one of the victims' own family members.
Forms of violence against children and women, ranging from neglect to rape and murder, which can be classified in 4 (four) types, namely: 1) Emotional Abuse (emotional violence), can occur if there are parents who know the desire of their children to ask for attention but the parents do not give what their children want but instead ignore it. Children will remember all emotional violence if emotional violence is consistent. 2) Verbal Abuse (violence with words), born as a result of screaming, curses parents towards children, when children ask for something parents do not give instead to yell. When the child invites to talk, the parent does not respond, instead rebukes with a scream, the child will remember all of this verbal violence if all of this verbal violence occurs within a certain period of several months, years. 3) Physical Abuse (physical abuse), this occurs when a child receives a blow from a parent. This type of violence will be remembered by the child especially if the violence leaves a mark on the body of the child, because a scar that remains will always remind the child of the event that caused the injury. 4) Sexual Abuse (sexual violence), this type of violence occurs if there is sexual activity carried out by an adult against a child. 1 Child abuse occurs in a variety of forms, which can be classified into the following categories: 1) Physical abuse refers to an injury found in a child and a woman not because of an accident but the injury is the result of beatings with objects or multiple repeated attacks. 2) Physical neglect (physical neglect) of this category of violence can be identified generally from the lethargy of a child and woman, paleness and in a state of malnutrition. The child is usually in a dirty / unhealthy condition, inadequate clothing, and inadequate health. But this must also be seen from the socio-economic situation of a family. For example, in a poor family who, despite giving their best to their children, are still seen in the circumstances above, categorized as physical neglect.
3) Emotional abuse (emotional abuse) and neglect (neglect). Pointing to cases where parents / guardians fail to provide a loving environment for a child to be able to grow, learn, and develop. These failures can be manifested by not caring, discriminating, terrorizing, threatening, or blatantly rejecting children. 4) Sexual abuse (sexual violence). Sexual violence refers to every sexual activity. This form of violence can be in the form of assault or without assault. Including the category of assault if a child suffers physical injury and emotional trauma that is extraordinary.
In the category of sexual violence without assault the child does not experience physical injury but still suffers emotional trauma. If an adult has sexual relations with a child under the age of 14 (fourteen) years, then the action is referred to as "statutory rape" and if the child is under the age of 16 (sixteen) years it is referred to as "carnal connection". "Statutory rape" perpetrators will receive a higher sentence than perpetrators of "carnal connections."
Impact of Violence on Children
The impact of parenting patterns on the personality development and behavior of children is as follows. Permissive parenting causes children to be conscientious, self-winning and aggressive. Other consequences such as: opposing, do not want to succumb to adults or parents, low self-confidence, orientation to compete and low achievement, self-control is very lacking, quick to anger, aimless and weak in directing the objectives of their activities, and are mastering hard once. Authoritarian parenting patterns are children being timid, anxious or anxious, moody, unhappy, easily disturbed and irritating, passive hostility and using deception, easily stressed or tense, easily irritated and withdrawn from society, and not directed. Meanwhile, authoritative parenting, causing children to be active or full of enthusiasm and suave. Another impact of authoritative parenting is self-confidence, good control or introspective, cheerful or fun, able to get along well with peers, able to cope with stress or pressure well, have attention and curiosity in romance stories, can work well together with adults, obedient or easily regulated, has specific goals, and is achievement oriented. In addition, children will always think rationally and have a healthy competition spirit.
III. Research Method
This research is a normative juridical study, the approach of which is a normative legal approach, which examines the rules of law relating to factors that cause violence against children in the household, the impact of violence on children in the household, efforts to protect children victims of violence in the home stairs. Based on the characteristics of the problem formulation in this study, the type of research is classified as descriptive analysis, which is a method carried out through assessment and analysis by providing a general and overall picture of the factors that cause violence against children in the household, the impact of violence on children in the household, efforts to prevent violence against children in the household. More specifically the method used in this study is the normative legal research method (normative juridical).
The data collection method in this study was adopted by Library Research, namely the method of library study obtained principles, conceptions, views, legal doctrines as well as the contents of the legal norms obtained from two main references namely general (legislation, regulations, textbooks, dictionaries) and special (journals, research reports, etc.). The data used in this study are related to the factors that cause violence against children in the household, the impact of violence on children in the household, efforts to prevent violence against children in the household
IV. Discussion

Legal Protection of Children
According to J.T. Simorangkir, the law is a forceful regulation that determines human behavior in the community that is made by official bodies. This legal definition is important to know the nature and purpose of the law itself. The purpose of the law itself is to obtain truth and justice. According to Van Apeldoorm the purpose of the law is to regulate the association of other people's lives in peace. Arif Gosita said that the child protection law is a (written) law that guarantees that children actually carry out their rights and obligations. Bismar Siregar said that the legal aspect of protection was more focused on children's rights that are regulated in the law and not the obligation, bearing in mind (juridical) the child has not been burdened with obligations.
Some formulations regarding child protection law according to Arif Gosita are as follows:
1. Child protection law is a human problem which is a social reality. When viewed according to dimensionally correct proportions, the child protection law has a mental, physical and social (legal) perspective. This means, their understanding and application are integrative. 2. Child protection law is an interaction between certain parties, due to an interrelation between existing phenomena and mutual influence. It needs to be researched, understood and lived which is involved in the existence of the child protection law. Also examined, understood, and lived symptoms that affect the law of child protection (including individuals and social institutions). Child protection law is a difficult and complicated problem. 3. Child protection law is an individual action that is influenced by certain social elements or certain community, such as: interests (can be motivated), social institutions (family, school, pesantren, government and so on). Understand and appreciate precisely the causes of people making child protection laws as an individual act (alone or together) understood these social elements. 4. Child protection law can lead to legal problems (juridical) which have legal consequences, which must be resolved based on and based on the law. 5. Child protection laws cannot protect children, because the law is only a tool or means used as a basis or guideline for people to protect children. So what is important here is the legislators relating to child protection. It is often taught or interpreted wrongly, that the law can protect people. That thinking makes people mistake the law as always right, it can't be corrected, and so on. 6. Child protection law exists in various laws, because the interests of children are in various fields of the family, nation and state society. 2 Over the past five years Indonesia has moved swiftly in its efforts to put human rights into law. So one of the most important steps he took was to adopt the Child Protection Act.
This new law is a powerful tool in implementing the Convention on the Rights of the Child (CRC) in Indonesia. In it regulates the basic rights of children to obtain identity, freedom, education, health services, entertainment and protection. This law is the main framework and is very useful in terms of providing protection to the most vulnerable children, including children who are still economically and sexually exploited, children who are trafficked, children who have problems with the law, children who are victims of violence and abuse, children who are in conflict situations, children from minority and isolated groups, children who are neglected or children who are neglected and disabled.
The drafting of Law No. 23 of 2002 concerning Child Protection was motivated by the ratification of the Convention on the Rights of the Child by Indonesia in 1990 after the convention was adopted by the UN General Assembly to regulate the issue of the special rights and needs of children. Article 1 Item 1 of intervention Law No. 23 of 2002 concerning Protection of children, mentioning a child is someone who is not yet 18 (eighteen) years old, including children who are still in the womb. This article has a very broad scope. The law must be implemented and enforced. Everyone expects the application of the law in the event of a concrete event. In enforcing the law there are 3 (three) elements which must always be considered, namely: legal certainty (Rechtssicherheit), expediency (Zweckmassigkeit) and justice (Gerechtigheit). How is the law that must apply. This is needed to achieve legal certainty. Sudikno Mertokusumo assessed that legal certainty is a justifiable protection against arbitrary actions, which means that a person will be able to obtain something that is expected under certain circumstances. 3 The certainty of law which is the hope of the community becomes very important in the law itself. This is because at the same time whatever the contents of the articles contained in a legal regulation, it does not mean anything if it can not provide legal certainty in its implementation.
In law enforcement there must be a compromise between the three elements. These three elements must receive proportionally balanced attention. But in practice it is not always easy to work out a proportionally balanced compromise between the three elements.
Legal protection for children can also be seen in Law No. 23 of 2002 concerning Child Protection is as follows: a. Article 59 of Law No. 23 of 2002 determines:
The government and other institutions are obliged and and are responsible for providing special protection to children in emergency situations, children in conflict with the law, children from minority and isolated groups, children who are economically and / or sexually exploited, children who are trafficked, children who are victims of abuse narcotics, alcohol, psychoropic, and other addictive substances (drugs), children of abductees, sales and trafficking, children of victims of mistreatment and neglect.
Article 64 of Law No. 23 of 2002 determines:
Special protection for children in conflict with the law referred to in Article 59 includes children who are in conflict with the law and children who are victims of criminal acts, are the obligations and responsibilities of the government and the community. (paragraph 1) Special protection for children who are dealing with the law referred to in paragraph (1) is carried out through: 1) Humane treatment according to the dignity and rights of children; 2) Provision of special assistance for children from an early age;
3 Sudikno Mertokusumo, Mengenal Hukum, Liberty, Yogyakarta, 1988, p. 134 Budapest International Research and Critics Institute-Journal (BIRCI-Journal) Volume 3, No 1, February 2020 , Page: 348-358 e-ISSN: 2615 -3076(Online), p-ISSN: 2615 -1715 www. 3) special facilities and infrastructure for imposing sanctions that are appropriate for the best interests of the child; 4) Imposition of appropriate sanctions for the best interests of the child; 5) Continuous monitoring and recording of the development of children in conflict with the law; 6) Providing guarantees for dealing with parents or family. 7) Protection from giving identity through mass media and to avoid labeling. (paragraph 2 Special protection for children who become victims of criminal acts as referred to in paragraph (1) is implemented through; 1) rehabilitation efforts, both within the institution and outside the institution; 2) efforts to protect from preaching identity through mass media and to avoid labeling. The police must immediately investigate after receiving or receiving reports of domestic violence.
In terms of providing protection and services, lawyers must: a. Providing legal consultation which includes information on victims' rights and the judicial process. b. Accompanying victims at the level of investigation, prosecution, and examination in court sessions and assisting victims to fully describe the domestic violence they experienced; or c. Coordinate with fellow law enforcers, volunteer assistants, and social workers so that the judicial process runs as it should. d. Article 26 of Law No. 23 of 2004 determine: 1) The victim has the right to report domestic violence directly to the police both at the victim's place and at the crime scene. 2) the victim can give power to the family or others to report domestic violence to the police both at the victim's place and at the scene of the case. e. Article 27 of Law No. 23 of 2004 determine:
In case the victim is a child, the report can be carried out by the parents, guardians, caregivers, or the child concerned which is carried out in accordance with the provisions of the legislation in force. f. Article 44 of Law No. 23 of 2004 determine: 1) Every person who commits an act of physical violence within the scope of the household as referred to in article 5 letter a is sentenced to a maximum imprisonment of 5 (five) years or a maximum fine of Rp. 15,000,000.00 (fifteen million rupiah). 2) In the case of acts as referred to in paragraph (1) resulting in the victim getting sick or seriously injured, shall be sentenced to a maximum imprisonment of 10 (ten) years or a maximum fine of Rp 30,000,000.00 (thirty million rupiah). 3) In the case of the acts referred to in paragraph (2) resulting in the death of the victim, shall be sentenced to a maximum imprisonment of 15 (fifteen) years or a maximum fine of Rp 45,000,000.00 (forty-five million rupiah). g. Article 45 of Law No. 23 of 2004 determine:
Every person who commits an act of psychological violence within the scope of the household as referred to in Article 5 letter b shall be liable to a maximum imprisonment of 3 (three) years or a maximum fine of Rp 9,000,000.00 (nine million rupiah). h. Article 46 of Law No. 23 of 2004 determine:
Every person who commits sexual acts as referred to in Article 8 letter a shall be sentenced to a maximum imprisonment of 12 (twelve) years and / or a maximum fine of Rp 36,000,000.00.
Handling Children as Victims of Violence
Until the 1996s cases of violence against women and children, which were called domestic violence, were increasingly sexually surfacing and shocking the community. On the one hand all condemned and requested that there be strict action against the perpetrators, but on the other hand all parties were also not taboo as to what to do and who should be responsible, the handling of cases was not focused and eventually disappeared from the public's attention.
The main concern is the protection of women and children who are victims of domestic violence as it is known that if women and children who are victims of violence want to get justice, they can actually become victims many times, that is when they are in contact with those who should help them whether it is a house sick, police or other parties. This caused many victims to choose to remain silent, so the dark number was very high.
A woman and child victim of domestic violence who decides to seek help is basically biased to contact the hospital, police or other aid agencies. There was a lot of criticism from the public about the abuse done to women and children who were victims of violence when reporting, being examined as a victim's witness to the trial in court.
Women's rights, which are also human rights, have become increasingly in the spotlight of the world so that if law enforcement officials are not immediately introspective and reflect their shortcomings, public criticism will continue to reduce their image. 4 Speaking of protection, especially in cases of domestic violence (KDRT) both against women and new children reflected and realized in various fields of community life, among others in the field of law, legal certainty must be sought so that various laws have governed a lot especially the rights of children very much considered, because children are a very important part in the ongoing context of a nation that is very vulnerable to various violations of Human Rights (human rights) that can inhibit its growth
V. Conclusion
Factors that cause violence against children in the household are Psychodynamics models the occurrence of violence is caused by the lack of "mothering / traces of a mother." Someone who has never been cared for or cared for by a mother properly, then she cannot be a mother and care for her own children; Personality or character trait models, almost the same as psychodynamic, parents of children who are not mature enough, too aggressive, frustrated / bad character; Social learning model, lack of social skills, which is shown by feeling dissatisfied because of being a parent, feeling very disturbed by the presence of children, requires children to always behave like adults; Family structure model, which refers to the dynamics between families that have a causal relationship with violence; Environmental stress model, which sees children and women as a multidimensional problem and puts "life pressure" as the main cause. If there are changes in the factors that shape the human environment, such as welfare, low education, lack of work, it will cause violence on children; Social-psychological models, in this case "frustration" and "stress" are the main factors in causing violence to children. Stress can occur due to various reasons, such as; domestic conflict, social isolation, etc. Mental illness model, violence in children occurs due to neurological disorders, psychiatric diseases.
The impact of violence on children in the family is hampering the growth and development of children both psychologically, physically and socially. Children will remember all emotional violence if emotional violence is consistent. Verbal Abuse (violence with words), born as a result of screaming, curses parents toward children, when children ask for something parents do not give instead to yell. When the child invites to talk, the parent does not respond, instead he rebukes with a shout, the child will remember all of this verbal violence if all of this verbal violence occurs within a certain period of several months, years; Physical Abuse (physical abuse), this occurs when a child receives a blow from a parent. This type of violence will be remembered by the child especially if the violence leaves a mark on the body of the child, because a scar that remains will always remind the child of the event that caused the injury; Sexual Abuse (sexual violence), this type of violence occurs if there is sexual activity carried out by an adult against a child.
Special protection in cases of domestic violence (KDRT) both against women and new children is reflected and realized in various fields of community life, including in the field of law, legal certainty must be endeavored so that various legislation regulates many, especially children's rights, which are highly considered , because children are a very important part in the ongoing context of a nation that is very vulnerable to various violations of Human Rights (human rights) that can inhibit its growth. Joint responsibility for the protection of women and children victims of domestic violence, both government officials and the community, including the Indonesian National Police who carry out tasks in the field of law enforcement, protection and service to the community in order to ensure orderliness and upholding of the law and the establishment of public peace in order to realize security and order community, but the togas will not be helpless and effective if the community does not participate.
